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Estimates for Bryan. ; '

-- Chicago, Sept. 17. ThePr ssBure: u
at the Democratic headquarters to-ni- g! t

the follpwipg stat--nieit:- a -

'Bastl uiK ii the pn sent outlook, ite
following estimate of Bryan's s mnj-ri-- .

ties in November i nimie: Alabiimf, SllflJllMllf
4 ,

The Amalgamated Confusion of Elements Will Not
xraae juuring tne caie i

r In aid of the toiling masses to harmonize a. reluctant market-1-t-oo many goods at this season of the year, and
while it will do the most good, we "make a break in price and publish this extraordinary --bulletin of incoutestabl.'!!?0
which are surorisinp-values- , and modern miracles in the way of offers. Ancient theories in-rera- rd to oronr- - t,Jl". UlJtJS

Stop the RUSh J
T

9
the country, and

- - ....... i (. Vl , w , ... ,

by our present innovation.

we begin the G-reate- st Sacrifice Sale ever made in the history of
the lowest prices ever put on reliable goods, ,

Mil lieiv'.?i

1 Lot of
.

Suits,
sold for worth $8.00,

sold at $4.00,

KERSEYS,
l Lot of ;

; Men's CheYlots and Cassimeres
worth $8.00 and 10.00. Will be sold
$5.50 and $6.00.

$7.00,' and $6.00, will be
$4.50 and $5.00.

1 Lot of
Mens' BladCMot

regular price, $6.5Q svlll be
$4.50. ; ;.

l Lot of ; ' ' ' "
Sen's Clay Worsted Snits,

worth $10, $12, and $15, will go
$6.75, $7.50 and $9.00.

'

at

1 Lot of -

. , Salts Tnat Sold it
$5.00 and $6.00, will now go at $3.50
and $4.00. -

Hickory, Sept.'l. The memters of
Presbytery, after taking active ' interest
in the Bryan oration and eptechvu.
enteied yesterday nmrning upon the
third day of iheir ' sessfrio js. One of
ttiem, Kev. It. S. Arrowood, having had
hia fiiith fuliyt established in the
abounding of pickpockets the nitrht be
fore, by the loes of. all the scrip that he

. . ,w. A k...ftoc ? runu suuuiiu was immediately reim-
bursed by his brethren of ; the Presby-
tery.. ;

Kev. Isaac Yonan, a native Persian,
is to give a lecture to-nig- ht on foreign
missions. '. r '

Following considerable routine work
Eev. J; B. Shearer, D. D., dehvered an
aidress in the interest of education,
referring incidentally to the prosperous
outlook for Davidson College, and to
the opening of the female college un-
der the direction of the joint board of
Concord and Mecklenburg Presbyteries
in Charlotte, Which also has promising
prospects. He also made a report of
the female college at' Statesville being
secured .to the Church by him as sole
trustee and in charge of Prof. J. B.
Burwell, president of the faculty, to' be
opened October 1st .

, A popular meeting" in the interest of
home missions was held last night, Kev
C. A. Jlonroe preaching from Mark 16:
15, followed by several adresses.

The interests of the Orphans' Home
were presented by Eev. J Rumple, D.
P., and others.

A narrative of the churches developed
nothing of special interest, save possibly
tne truth that there are as always be-

fore many faithful in the midst of
I much unfaithfulness; much zeal sur
rounded by great neglect; great spirit-
uality among some, as shown in some
very live churches by their work, and
an abounding interest in Sabbath
school work.

A church is to be organized at ' Pat-
terson's Mills, Cabarrus county. '

Messrs. A. K, Pool and J. E. - Sum-n:e.- -s

were licensed for the Gospel min-
istry at this meeting. .

Great interest was - enlisted in the
evangelization of the colored people by
the consideration of the word of Rev.
Simon G. Walker, colored, who is build-
ing a special school for his people at
North Wilkesboro, and is active in their
religious instruction, to whose aid $50
was appropriated.
. This afternoon, after the usual vote
of thank? to the congregation and com
munity for hospitality, and railroads
for reduced ratesi the Presbytery ad
journed to meet next reg
ular meeting, April 27,1897.

How's This!
We off r One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY a Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known J.

J. Cheney for the last 15 yeus and
believe him perfectly honorable in "all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry-ou- t any obligations made
by thenvhrm.

Westa Trtjax, Wholesale Drueeists.
Toledo, O. ,

Wadlixg, Kisnan a Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hail s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c per bottle.

.Sold by all Druggists.

Fusion between the democrats and
populists in Indiana was . defeated
The populists demand seven of the. fif
teen electors and the withdraw of Sewall
whiie'the democrats were willine to con
cede but 4 of the electors and demanded
tne withdrawal of the populist state
ticket.

at

1 Lot of

SUITS!
worth $4.00, and $4.50 will PO at$2.50,

Boys1 Knee Pants Suits !

The Most Gigantic Sale of Boys' and Men's Clothing and Outfitting
at a Sacrifice Top Fearful to Narrate.

GOODS THAT TALK!
Bby'sicBg Pant Suits 1

that were $5.00, $7.00 and $8.00, your
choice for $4.50."

Boys' Knee

that were sold for
go at $2.48. '

$4.50, $5.00 and $G.OO will .

i ll IL II lffi--Ii!IHiIB- l B
Men's EygisEiWcol-FleECE- d Underwear,

worth $4.00 per suit. Our price $2.50.
Wright's Healft Uidereetf,

at only $2 per suit, worth $3J25.

Our entire line of Clothing to be closed out

Pants Snits I , :

$3.50 and $4.00 will that were
at $3.00.

We Invite You

to call and get our prices and
the

of

The Bargains offered outdo anything ever quoted by any house.
Sale begins Saturday morning, September 26.

The Dcmnrrats Got 3 iilccton, th Pupic
' ttsts 6. anil tiie f?i! v ritr 1.

Ralel.jh Cor. Chai-lott- ; Observer, 21st. '
-

The Populist i't iitrid committee met
here this afternoon, and for two hours
discusst d tbe D nifK-rntii-; proposition to
divide electors, the Democrats takiae
six.aud the Populists the. James B.
Lloyd, f the Populist State committee,
proposed that the Populists and Demo-
crats take five each and give one to the
Silver party.

The Populist committee submitted
what it terms its counter-propositio- n,

that its party take five and the Demo
cfats five electors and the Silver party
one elector. Your correspondent asked
a Populist committeeman why the Sil-

ver party was dragged into 1 this busi-

ness. He replied ; "Well, it is done
to get all the silver men on an equal
footing. If the Democrats lake six
lots of Populists woukl say that was a
majority and kick and not vote, while
if the Populists tate six the Democrats
would say and do likewise. There are
maybe a thousand Silver party men in
the State, "ns there are some Silver party
clubs." This counter-propositio- n was
sent to the Democratic committee at
9:30 o'clock Tne latter committee
met in the Senate chamber. It dis
cussed this matter at considerable
length; Members of the comnuttee
declared it was a very harmonious ses
sion. ;

At midnight the Democratic State
committee appointed a conference com
mittee composed of Manly, . Jarvis,
SimmonsWebster and Hale, to meet
the Populist ccufral committee,' com-
posed of Aver, Cy. Thompson, A. S.
Peace, Lloyd and Otho Wilson, at
Manly 'a room at the Park Hotel. These
committees met at once. .It was 1

o'clock Tuesday morning when it was
given out that the Democratic com-

mittee had accepted the Populist counter-prop-

osition for a division of electors,
five Democratic, fiv3 Populist and one
Silver party elector. B. F. Keith is to
be the latter. Keitb, it is ascertained,
wrote Chairman Manly a letter last
Saturday proosing this thing. The
conference of Populist and Democratic

es was held, it is alleged,'
to see who should be put on as electors.
It was also learned that only one vote,
that of Paul ti. Means,1 was- - cast in the
Democratic State committee against ac
cepting the Populist counter-propositio- n.

At 1:30 the Democratic State com
mittee adjourned, having ratified the
action of its in deciding
on who are to be electors. The division
is as follows : At large, Locke Craig,
Democrat; TL. B. Davis, Populist; by
districts: first, Tbeo White, Populist;
eecopd, ri. F. Freeman, Populist; third,
C. R. Thomas, Democrat; fourth, W.
S. Bailey, Populist; fifth, William Mer- -
rett, Populist; sixth, B. F. Keith, Free
Silver party; seventh, T. F. Kluttz,
Democrat, eighth, lyre-- York, Demo-
crat; ninth, U. D. Gilmer, Democrat.

Keith and the free silver Democratic
electors will vote for Bryan and Sewall
and the Populists will vote for Bryan
and Watson.

Forest Hill Items.
Mr.'Cn-is;- . II. Eikins, of Bridgeport,

Stanly county, spent Wednesday night
of last week in the citv. , He came to
hear Mr. Bryan.

Mr. J. B. Cochrane was married last
week to Miss Ida Kearns,of Montgom
ery county, ltevj. Simpson accom-
panied the groom to the home of the
bride, where he made the twain one,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Aaron Hatbcock, of
Stanly Creek, spent several days here
last week visiting relatives.

Rev. M. A. Smith's sermon last Sunjuay on onnstian conversation was one
of his best. He was greeted b a lage
and appreciative coneretmtion.

Mr. Charlie Hislop, of Buffalo, who
nas been right sick is belter, we are
glad to know. '

Mr. A. E. Walter and sou are having
a new store house built on the lot be
tween the old blacksmith shop and the
store room now occupied by A.-- J. Vhit--

timore. W e understand they expect to
put in a tiock of goods when it is com
pleted. . -

A game of ball was played last Satur
day between the Bryan and McKinley
nif n, in which the McKinlevites won.
Next Saturday the Democrats and Pops
wiu fuse, and no doubt will then be
able to swamp tho McKinleyites by at
least IGtoL

A lawn party is beinr arraneed fcr
Thursday nkht by the ladies of the
Missionary society. It is hoped that
tne weatner will moderate enough to
make ice cream palatable. .

Un their return home Mrs. M. A.
fomith was presented with a handsome
dinner set b'v the conarreation aa a
token of their appreciation of her valua
ble services as organist during their four
years ministry here.

Mr. Walter Kirk i3 teachiDera sink
ing clasvat the Presbyterian chapel.

protracted services will beein at the
Methodist church here on next Sunday
Rev.-Mr- . Smith will be assisted by Bonn
outsiae ministers, but we have not
learned who. ; X. Y: Z

No. 5 Items.

i.nere .nas been great excitement
about a mad dosr owned br Mr. Lee
papp, of Is o. 5. For a week or more
the dog had strange ways about him.
and Mr. Sapp ad the dOg : confined.
On last Saturday night he broke loose
and went to the house of Jones Bell,
colored, and raised a. "rucus" with
Bell's dog. Bell says that be saw the
mad dog bite one of his dogs, but when
isen returned to tne door with his gun
the dog was gone. . On Monday morn-
ing as Mr. Sapp was tying' his doe he
seized his (Mr. Sapp's) fore finger and
held to it until Mr. Sapp jerked the doe
from the ground with the dog holding
to the same. ; Mr. Sapp killed ttie. jdog
and left at once for Charlotte and had
the madstone applied, where it stuck
for some time. .

Mr. A. J. Shinn lost a valuable
young mare last Saturday evening.
She was sick' but a few hours.

Laws Barrier had a little child scalded
D.ear. unto death by pulling down from
tne table a can of boihne coffee 'on its
whole body last week. -

Corn will not be more than half a
crop on accoufft of the chinch bug.

iui. iimia ivna. o. BlUging BCnOOl OI
ten day's session will begin Saturday.

' C.
: '.

From the talk one hears W. A. Guth
rie appears to be a thorn in the side of
the Kepubhcan-Populi- st fusionists. . He
is a fighter on the stump and does - not
mince words. It is said he ' is doin?
more than any one else to expose the
inconsistency of the fusion which - has
been effected. His declaration that hia
party, has deserted him is direct.

Butler thinks Watson will 6tay in thp.
race unless Sewall retires. He says be
has not heard a word about niacins
Justice Walter Clark on the ticket as a

CNOCQRD. N. C V

B JOHN O. SHERRILLi
Editor and Proprietor.

MTIQML DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
"

i

For rresldent,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

oi Nebraska,
- For Vice Tresldent,

4

ARTHUR SEWALL, ,

. of Maine. .

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor.
CV ItPS 8., WATSOIT,

Of Forsythe.

l' tir Lieutenant Governor,
THOMAS W. MASOS,

'
Of Northampton.

, :. For Secretary of State.
"

CIIARLKS M. COOKE.
;Of Frauklln.

'For Treasurer,
BEXJAMIJf F. AYCOCK,

Of Wayne. I

For Auditor,
ROBEKT m FCRMAN,

' Of Bunesmbe.

For Attorney General,' 1'BASK 1. OSBOESE,
. Of Mecklenburg.

ForPuferiateudentof TabHe Instrnctlon.
JOHN C SCARBOROUGH,

- Of Johnston. :
.j:

For Justice Supreme Court,
A. C. AYKRY.of Bnrke,
Cilio. it. tr.OWN.jR.,ot Seantort.

For Kloctors, State-at-lArg- e.

TOi'M. C'KAIUK, of Bancombe.
v. v. Tiorfs las. of Moore.

Bve:.tli ilrlet.TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ, of Rowan

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
'

For Congress Seventh District,.
PARCEL J. l'EMBERTOX. of Stanly.

COUfiTY TICKET.

For the Statefienate,
. C. D. BAKRIXGER.

For the House.
M. F. NESBIT.

For Sheriff.
THOMAS J. WHITE.
For r.egister of Deeds,

- JOHN K, PATTERSON.
For Treasurer,

CALEB W. SWINK.
For Cotton Weisher, '

.

W. H. BOST.
Ft Surveyor,

. JOHN hIloSG.
For Coroner,

. CHAS: SHERWOOD. '
For Commissioners. - --

1.. J. FOI L, J. S. HARRIS, 3. L. BROWN.

V.ILL TIlIiY ST A SO BITBB FLEllG ?

By the terms of fusion arranged by
tho Populist and Republican commit-

tees of Cabarrus county, and agreed up-

on without discussion or objection by
the Populist county convention last Sat-

urday, Messrs. Jno. A. Sims, nominee
for the Senate, and a. F. Hileman,
nojiiince for the House, are pledged to
vote, in case of their election, for the
ninr.ince of the Republican caucus for
United States Senator. This means
that they are pledged to vote for Sen-

ator Jeter C. Pritchard, an acknowl
etged ana outspoken gold-bu- g. This
is in direct conflict with advice given
tht-n- i !ivr their candidate for Governor
Alajor Guthrie, and with all their plat-
forms and declarations. We do not
believe tha.t the best PopuliaU of the
county, who are really and honestly in
favor of silver, snd who are-n- ot simply
in liivor of putting somebody in office,
Viiil siipiort this action of 'the convex
tioii. If they do so, aw.ijr goes their
1'iilor.cion for silver. .Will Messrs
hua-- and Ililcman so before the' intel
1 K?nt voter? of Cabnrrua and declare
tl::-- .t if elected they will vots for Plitch
arj? Will thfy. carry out the instruc
tions of. their convention, and, in defi
iince of a!l their platforms and their
w-j'- l known position on t,he subject,
vjle for n lifpublicau gold-bu- g for
UukeJ Suites Senator? If so, let them
tlivcii cease proclahaingthat they are
i it free silver. -

. .

Tlv- Sew Lciueran l'astor, .
'

Tv. C. B. Sliller, the new pastor of
c.. James .Lutheran church, is mneh
hl(j i l.y hra coucreEration a"d all our
p. .ii.o. L 'st week's Lutheran Visitor
iiii'i Uh: f.!i(j'.vi!ifr coueerniniT him

Cii.:s. B. filler, the paBtor of
fct. Ja-iH-- 3 i.vane:elical Ldtheran
chrrrh, has entered the work in his
rite.' ueiu Willi zea l aim easy adaptation,
ami i3 fast centering upon himself the
confidence, the deference and thn at
tachment - which this little flock of
church lovers and church worksio
cheerfully bestow on a worthv naatnr" 1 A -
As a nrelude he was ereetfld hv rnr.

-- eentatives of the different branches of
the church's organizations in a formal
reception, which was a most delightful
expression oi tneir interest, in the wel
fare of the pastor and his family.

Card oj' Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. MeLaiirin desira to

tliniik thft rei)nlfl nt fVmcnrrl ar.r! mm
ci unity most heartily for their kindness
to us during the recent severe illness of
our little girl. Our hearts go out to
them in gratitude both for their unre-
mitting attention, and prayers, which
God has mercifully answered, to our
very great delight We can never re-
pay fully the kindness of all the people
or be grateful enough to God. We can
only pray God to do for them that
whi( h we can not do,' and ever hold
thein in grateful rememberance. A
kinder hearted or more considerate pec-pi- e

never lived than the people of Con-
cord and vicinity. It is a' delight to
live amongst them, God blees the good
people of this community.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. IL L. McLArrRin.

8peciaJ Sale of Clothing. - '

You ought to read every- - word of
Ould's handsome quarter" page ad. this
week. Mr. Ould has the goods to sell,
and he knows how to let the people find
it out. His goods are of the. best class,
and he sells at the very lowest prices.

Oa next Saturday, September 26, Mr.
Ould wiil have a special sale of clothing,
men's and boy?, li you are going to
buy any clothing this fall now is your
chance. . You mavnot have such --a
chanco again. .N- -

Tiiis will break all record.. Bead his
prices in another column and judge for
ycr.rielf. . " :

It in said 3fclvinlcy has a special agent
canvassing the State, perhaps looking
around to tei the beet means for mak-
ing some financial investments. '

60,000; Arkansas. 70.000; Ca'lifori't
50,000; Col'rt-id-, 100 0J0; Delaware,
10,000; Flotida, 15,000; Georgia 75,00f ;
Idaho, 10,000,' Illinois, 45,000; Indian?,
50,000; Iowa, 30,000; Kansas j 40,000;
Kentucky, 35,000; Louisiana, 40,000;
Maryland 15,000; Michigan,' 80,000;
Minnesota, 35,000; Mississippi, :50, 000;
Missouri, 60,000; Montana, 15.000;
Nebraska. 20,000; Nevada, 4,000; North
Carolina, 20,000;. Ohio, 25,000; Ore-
gon, 10,000; ' South Carolina, 60,000;
South Dakota, 10,000; Tennessee, 40,-00- 0;

Texas, 175,000; Utah, 10,000; Vir-
ginia, 25,000; Washington, 15,000;
West Virginia, 10,000; Wisconsin, 80,-00- 0;

Wyomine, 5,000." 1
These estimates give Bryan 36 out of

45 States, with 324 electoral votes. .

Complete fusion has been . made in
Oklahoma between Democrats and
Populists for everything from Congress
to small county offices. This is true of
all the twenty-fiv- e counties of the
Territory Fusion candidates for Con-

gress will be elected. The Legislature
will be in the hands of Democrats and
Populists, which means that if the
Territory is made a State soon two
Democratic United States Senators will
be elected. Although Republicans have
heretofore had a plurality of; votes,
t irt e fourths of the people are for Bry-

an and free silver. ;
.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

HEBE IS NO .PROFESSION, whose
labors so severely tax the nervous sys-

tem, as that of the ministry. The de
rangement of the nerve centers of the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Rev. J. P. Kester. M. D., Pastor t?. B,
church, London Uills. Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 26, 1835: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration bad become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
Tw Mil ac that 16 aeemed certain IVI, 1IU1W. must relinquish the Work

Heart Clire of tho mllllstry entirely,
Heart palpitation became

KeStOreS so bad that my auditors

Uvailll hare heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles
Nervine and derived tha greatest possible
benefit. I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep- - Dr. Milas'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on guarantee,
firstbottto Till benefit or money refunded.

ATTRACTIONS !

WHERE ?

DAYYADLT'S.

--IN-

CLOTHING
-

We Show 800 Suits!

oougnr at aDOut nait pnee, in
addition to our regular line.

This lot is . ,

direct from manufacturer, noth-
ing wrong with the goods or
make, and the prices so low that
you will be surprised. J

An Inspection Solicited,

The Low Prices will attract you.

Our large 2tock Is beinsr added
to aauy. it you want

Dry Goods,
.Shbes,Hats,
or Groceries

we can do vou sood
by coming to us.

COTTOifcT !

We are on the market to bnv
cotton and would thank all to
call and see us when they.1 have
any to otter.

D P. DAYVAULT. :

NOTE.I am now. with tfu
well-know- n house of D. P. Day-yau- lt

and would beglad to have
my friends call. I assure vn i
will aflfora me great pleasure in
serving you. . l. M. Hendkix.

111--! RACKET,

We have just added a line
Men s. Youtns' and Children's

Wool and Fur Hats,

Lar-estSto- ck'
CARTERS
rilTTLE
I LIVER

PILLS
from 23c to $1;75. We have no
old stock to pack off on you but GROCERIES

in Concord. We offer the fnllnw.

IN II ill I'
'

. The Greatest Bargain on Earth!
1 e, wool nivucrwear at jl.yo a suit, worth $3.00.

1 !ir ii

see

&
DICK.

The. Cheapest Store 03 IheClok

Price List.
Corset clasps 5c.
Variegated crochet cotton 5c.

Ladies' linen collars 12c.
' Yard wide sheeting 4
Dress calico 3c.
Men's shirts I5c.
Big towel 5c.
Ladies' hose 4c.
Men's half hose 4c.
The best suspender for 10c.
Boys suspenders 5c.

A Everything in dress goods.
Ladies' shoes 55c.
Men's fine shces 90c.1

2400 matches 10c.
Overalls 35 to $1.0a

For One Cent.
40 Hair pins.
2 Papers needles.
1 Box monminc nina.
2 Balls sewing thread.
--lox Diacking. --
10 Slate nencila.
3 Lead pencils.
2 Bars laundry soap for 5c.
1 Box 3 cakes bnttermilk soap

for 8c.
We have got all you want and

1 e price is Tourer than ever.

LOW

lug at wholesale and retail i
100 barrels of Sugar.5
250 cases Arbuckle's Coffee.
25 baga green coffee.
75 barrels of Kerosene Oi.
A car 8txt.
1 car of Ljtme an1 Cement.
26 cases of Star Potash. 1

50 cases Mendelefeou's Potash.
iuu caties Matches.
50 boxes oi Soap.
50 box-- s of Soda.
25 kegs of Soda. '
1 car of flour.'
25 cas8 "Rex" Rcking Powder.

IDllill ,1

is. whether a free and unlimited
coinage ol silver ir a gold stand
ard, bat it bt'S beeu futiy ceciJcd
bv both purtics that

Unlimited BkrMns

you can only obta'n at thrs

Baltimore i

Bargain
iouse,

of C'ncoro, N. C.

In order to our
from accamu'atin odds aud ends
of svttatner an I spring

Shoes, -:- - Hats,
and

gents; fiiiiis,
We hare decided to sell them

At an BelowCost
It will pay you to buy goods

and stile ti em away if ."you dou't
need th m for immediato uso.

It is hardly- - worth while to
nauie prices.. . 1st, because it
would take up the: whole japor,
and, 2nd, you have been fooled
ko ouen in giving you a price in
the paper of one kiad and in the
store another, that w have de-ci- di

not to name prices until
yon see with your eyes. . jWe ask you, therefore, to come
and convince yourselves thai we
mean what we say. - '

. Respectfully, .

Baltimore

'Bargain,

.
House.

Concord. N. C.

every Jtiat is clean ana rresh.
.". ...

29 inch cotton plaids only 5c
per yard. Lringnam at 3V2 cents
per yard.

Good Feather Ticking at 8i 1-- 3- - -.1 ocents per yard.

Good heavv Bleached RhpTintr
varus wiae at cents oer- i mt

yard. , (
i

Fast Red Table Damask 27 1-- 2
cents, worth 35 cents.

60 inch bleached Table TJnen
good heavv weight, worth 67 1-- 2

cents at k-- z cents.
38 inch strioed Scrim for

tciiua ui yju ei yu.

Counteroanes for cribs nr h
largest Deas at 48c to $2.65..

Lace Curtains at' 48 cents r
m3 per pair.

Gents YIiite -- Shirts at O.&t

laundered. 40c up.
Gents' Colored Shi

up, laundered 40 cents up.

We have the largest
oiiiiLs m vuiictjru. . -

The best $1 Umbrella in nwn
bee it.

Tablets ! Wfe have nhnti 1 ?nn
ijobs in Pencil and Pen Tablets:
5c ones for 3c, 10c ones for 5c.
ana uc ones lor lUc. Also jobs
m dua er ana rinvelODes
iuuivuuivc luriuc,

Good Steel Pens, 4c per dozen;
Iqk 3c per bottle.
Buttermilk and Glycerine Soap,

Corsets at 23 to 95 cents.
; 3 tin cups for 5c cents.
- 10-qua-

rt open buckets at 12 12
v;ciils i 1 :.

Gut Violin and. Banjo Strings

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

woigesuon ana 1 oo Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsl.
nessBad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
.rain in tne side, 1 UKFLU LTVER- - They
jN.cguiate tne uoweis. furely Vegetable.

small Pill. Small Dose.
smau Price.

Substitution
tho fraud of $he day.

See you.get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carters Little Liver Pills.
TRUSTEE'S SALS.

ii iub oi nutnuniy vesiea in me by apeed in Trust or Mortjrage, executed by no.w. McAninty and wife on the fifth day ofFebruary 1890, which Mortgage or Deed inTrust is duly recorded in Register's office forCabarrus countv. N. C. In Ronlr Tffn K

i3and484, I wiu sell at public auction atthe Court House door in Concord, N. C. onthe 26th day of Oc tobr,1886, to the highest bid- -
uci.iwcasu tueiouowin tracts oi land:First tract known as thelCagle and Reed tracton the waters of muddy Creek; beginning ata black Jack (dead and gone) runs thencenorth 70 east 104 nolps to a Ht.nkA
20 west 90 poles to a black oak J. W. McAnul- -

Bcuiirer. men norxn iz west W Doles towhite oak Mrs. Turner's oornw. than if.her linesouth 11 west 14 poles to a sweet (rumthen north r'tf west to Elizabeth HoweU'sune
then with her line south to her corner, thenwith her line west to her corner, then northto Mrs. Turner's line, then with her Unanorth 86 west to a hickory. Clesrar's eornpr
tnen with uiesrsr's Une south 80 west. os nnio.to a large post oak, then south 53 west 60 polesto a large sour oak, then south 40 east 28 polesto a pine stump, McLeHan's corner, thenwiiu o ui uis lines sown m euc to a persim-mon, then south SO east 30 poles to a blackoak. then south 68 east 27 poles to a deadhickory, then south 33 east 84 post oak. thenWlth4of the lines Mrsn.Carrlker'a annth k
east 19 poles to a stake, then smith at t m
poles to a stone, then south 3 westcrossing a""u vj a uu near Mrs. car--rlker's house, then south 19X east 96 poles toa dead pine, then north 9 east 20 poles to th.beginning, containing 273 acres, more or less.One other tract, bes-tnnin-

dogwood an oM line and runs south 66H 54
cuains m a stone Dy a post oak, then south2it west 'X chains to a stone by a fence,then south 14 east 2 chains to a post oak ina iiuiiuw, iuku uoria oo west 4Go chains to astone by a sweet gum, then south 05 west10.1a chains to a larfce sour oak. then north o
west 52 j cliainstoa large black oak thennorth 10 west 3 chains to the beginrrinjrcontaining 107 acres, more or less.: Thistract behiif known as the part of the J. W.MoAnuity land and adjoins J. 8. Turner. W.S. Pope and others.

Also at tho same time and place, onemouse colored mare mule, one sorrel maremule, one dark bay horse mule and one darkbav mare mule. .

une to saia property is supposed to beJ

2D cases OI "Ifond Iink" Tlofr
ing Powders.

100 boxea Tobacno.
75 boxes of SnnfT flail At iS WH W ill

ana uaaies Choice. .
60,000 CiKarettep.
10,000 Cheropts,
100,009 Paper Bags.
200 Tons of Wrapping Paper.

. I

We hare a large stock of

Bagging
and

Ties,
Both New and Second

Hand,
and will mat.
www tivcr.

COME TO SEE US.

PATTEflSOtis

:

J -

Steel Guitar Strings 2 l-2- c.

Spectacles 5c to 65c.

J, BOSTIA.

ui moiJUjuuaBr omy takes such titleas I am authorized to convey under saidmortgage.
, This Sard day of Sept. 1896.

Sep. 8- - - Trustee
substitue. Sept. 24. - Cor. Mtixi aiid Dopot St. DICK.Wholeaaio asd BUU Stor


